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j&cmgUtutfanal ii&Ujiff. 
^Democratic Rki’uhlican Ticket. 

FOR ['RESIDENT^ 
JOHN QUINOV ADAMS of Mass. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
mClIARD RUSH of Pa. 

ELECTORAL TICKET. 
.1 District. Col. Stephen Wright of Norfolk. 

1 Benjamin Harrison of Charles City. 
> Joseph Goodwyn of Dinwiddie. 

d Dr. Richard Field of Brunswick, 
Gen. Edward C. Carrington of Halifax. 

0 Benjamin IIatcher of Chesterfield. 
7 Samuel Branch of Buckingham. 
Z Judge Fleming Sacndf.rs of Franklin. 
2 D.vvid S. of Amherst. 
10 Chapman Johnson of Richmond. 
11 Judge Fr's T. Brooke of Spottsylvania. 
T2 Charles Hill of King A' Queen. 
13 Capt. Robert Lively of Elizabeth Citv. * 
11 Capt. Hancock Eustxcv. of Stafford. ; 
13 John Shackleford of Culpeper. 
16 Judge Wm. A. G. Dade of Prince W illiam.1 
17 Col. William Ellery of Loudoun. 
'8 Alfred H. Powell of Frederick. 
10 Col. James Mauzy of Rockingham. 
20 Judge Archibald Stuart of Augusta. 
21 Ballard Smith of Greenbrier. 
22 Col. Benjamin Estii.l of Washington. 
23 Judge Lewis Summers of Kanawha. 
2-1 Alpheus P. Wilson of Monongalia. 

firrOf Mr. Adair.-;, Jeffrsonsr.id.Aie is a learned i 
and honest man. the best of the New Englanders.” 

IfU'Hi.-? most violent and persecuting enemies, have 
done homage to his great and master!v abilities.— 
P.7P Witness the following: % 

SI sj q 
‘Iat'mu/f sufficiently crprrss the profound sonti-i 

“ments of admiration ojai tletishl with which I have I 
^perused this stato paper. [Mr. Adams’ vindication | "of our govcrmqent to Don Onis.] It is written with 1 

“an astonishing force of ingenuity, and adorned with ! 
“the most rapt!rating eloquence of all description*. It j 
“■has the air of a man who feels most acutely for the j 

wrongs of his country; who is indignant nt the insults i 
“offered to her by the aggressor, pretending to d- maud \ 

redress, and who pours out those feelings in the most' 
forcible strains. It is a moncwk.nt ok diplomatic 1 

“GENIUS. It is till ORNAMENT TO MV COUNTRY. I 
“feel proud of belonging to u nation which lias produ- 1 

ced SUCH A ELAZK OK TALENTS. It. sllivPTS the Iffil- 
“iiitesto of the Spanish cabinet in dust and ashes.— 
“Into what utter insignificance dm-a the redoubtable 
“Chevalier Ouis sink! He seems like a pigmy in the 

hands of a GIANT."—Richmond Enquirer, Janua- 
ry 2, 1819. 

Caucus Military Tickut. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 

ANDREW JACKSON of Term. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 

JOHN C. CALHOUN of S. C. 
CAUCUS TICKET. 

1 Di strict. William C. Holt of Norfolk. 
~ William II. MT a it land cf Petersburg. 
.3 Jons’ Cakoill of Sussex. 
4 Maj. T. M. Nelson’ of Mecklenburg. 
b Richard Logan of Halifax. 
0 Dr. James Jones of Nottoway. 
7 Judge William Daniel of Lynelflnirg. 
3 .Col. Joseph Martin of Homy. 

J W ILLIAM t. GORDON of AlbeiTl.'irJe. 
10 Judge W m. Brockenbrough of Richmond. 
1 I Geouoe Bucknf.r of Caroline. 
12 Wi lliam Jones of Gloucester. 
13 Col. Hob’t M‘Ca:;dt issi of Willrainsbr.rg. 
H Elly so?; Currie of Lancaster. 
to Judge John W. Gp.ee:; of Culpeper. 
16 Col. John Gibson of Prince William. 
17 Gen. George Rust of Loudoun. 
13 Jared Williams of Frederick. 
10 Dr. J. D. Williamson of Rockingham. 
70 Jour JBowyer of Rockbridge. 
71 Muj. Jons B. George of Tazewell. 
72 Andrew Russei l of Washing-ton. 
23 Joel Shrewsbury of Kanawha. 
2 i John M‘Millan of Brooke. 

Tj’ Of Gen. .1 acksos’s unfitness for the Presidency, 
7fis friends have furnished the strongest evidence.— 
Of 7i un, Mr. Jefferson said, Ik- would ns srron think 
of making “a saPor of a cock, or a soldier of n goose, 
as a President of Andrew Jackson.” 

1LJ* V.' Ur.css what his consist out friend Mr. Rif elite 
thinks of him. R Pf 

“A 1 o Gen. Jackson, we would speak v. i!h respect: 
“we feel for him the sineeiost gratitude. Vet, even 

“ffrcf it'ide must h ive bounds, when the ha.ppinc-.ss of a 

“whole notion is at stake. Bring his quolitiratio>w to 
“the bar of public opinion, and how will tlwy sound. 
lie saved New Orleans; l.c Is a warrior: an ant ar.d 
3J1 able one; a man of energy,of public spirit, of in- 
fegii’;/, of g".'vBut are thus- all (be qn.»lif 
tiorm which are required in the President of the U. 

lie [O n. Jackson] is a <ii.*lingui?hcd sol- 
dier; but is he fi. State sioan? Where is the e-„-donee of 
;t ? Where are his polit ion! speeches? his dispatcher? 

“his essays? hi.- measures? Where are the evidences 
“of that skill and attainment, in politics to which a 

“life of studv, and of experience, is so essentially no- 

“resmry? (*0?dPABE HIM WITH ADAMS n.r’d 

c,y-.UhCr>tirf ,rd. ANI) HOW INFERIOR MUST 
IIE BE—v hert we take into account the scries of 
his Pursuits and the want of evidence whic h he bns 

“exhibited?”—-7lichmnnd J' ?purer. Jut?. 2G, 1821. 
“It ha* long been mnirrt lined as a rnnxim, that the 

“man who cannot obey, ought, not command; and the 
‘'rule,in the present case at least, stand upon this 
“sjound reason: that the man who makes -h's own will 
4’and pleasure the sole rule and guide r>f ali his ■•ictinu^,’ 
ilnv!!ht W>t fohe trustedirifhfhc lor^c poteen of <j prr. 
lsUhvt of the If. bi'rdc:. We want for that office a 
“man who will coolly 8ud cnreftjlly observe the law 
“and t]ie Constitution: f »r these, arc to Vp his guides 
“in the administration of his powvi s. Nov/, is (Jni. 
<:,Ancn'snn possessed of thof cool nod tempered spirit, 
•tohirh irit! f * firm fir ffn V emit i re. 'frirrisf rnj/ H.s- 
*'he exhibited that, spirit in past times? Wbnt savs, 

.'hr instance the history of h’s measures ir> 1818?’’ 
Itirflmon/J Knopare?. .Marrh 18, lo',‘. 

Gen. Jackson, if <-rems. alwavs thought Mr. ?>Ia- 
••(L.-im ’”f)s ‘one of the best m*»n, and a great civilian’ 
'*—but did not. prefer him ss President, because h” 
'always beli<»v»;d fl*:>t tie' mind of a p> ilsisoply couid 
“a * 'I' .'Nl on t foo 1 r.gJ r<7r,>//- ‘n m ■ y '/> 

“ot Course that he was not well fitted for a stormy sea.' 
“How preposterous is this objection, when it is roeoj- 
“lr cted that Mr. Madison was the very m^n to recotft- 

mcn l n war. to which war G *n. .1. owes his own high 
“reputation. The General in this one stroke of fne 
“pencil, draws his own character. Tl'ar is continually 
"Jloat-r-i-Uef'tyr hisou-n eyes. Tho man who can view 

blood and carnage with composure, has higher quaii- “iieat ions for tii«? Presidency, than he who is n great 
•■l icikun or a great politician: for, iu .Mr. Madison’s 
*‘eose, tlds is synonymous with a philosopher. What 
•'kind of President would thus greattivilian’ make?— 
A gentleman who cannot- interpret the plain expression 
“<?/ one live—nnd yet would ho called upon to adminis- 

r all the laws of tho land! < >ne whoso ideas are so 
“purely military, that he would transmute a. traitor 
‘•into a spy, or would punish treason, not by the civil 
'■cowts. but by a court martial! One who, in any 
‘•great crisis would convert tho whole country into one 
"-great ramp, and would reduce almost every thing mi- 
lder martial Into. If this individual be a Republican, “then, indeed, a., ho says himself, 'Minis are mere 
-bubbles/’ What respect would such a groat civilian, 
“entertain for the laws and the Constitution of this 
“country? Is s wf, tin one qnclijletl for cur Chirp 
'■.‘^fagisfratc!’ ’—[Richmond Enquirer, Jlai/ Id, 1321. 

‘‘W<? cannot coRsniit to land a hand towards tin* 
“election of such n urin ns ■ i n. Ja< -risoN- if, too 

little vl' a state sntn—too ra■ —loc violent in his tcu- 
-■ 

per—its measures too atari, inclined to a.'hitrart/ go- 
“cci-.umemt, to obtain the humble support if i.hc Editors 
"of thief paper. \Vi*. worm nxenuoATr. ms y.i.i.c- 

: io\ as .v cs;j«si: t*pon u rn: country.” 
R-.i'huionJ Enquirer, Get. I t. 1321. 

POJ.ST3CCA 
rout t':r Kxnivrkhut of .hn?u.il ,'l. 

THE ELECTION. 
e congratulate <>-ir friends throughout {.ho union, 

Ttpou the tiiumnh of the cause of truth tin>! const itn- 
tiona) principles in Kentucky. After along and vio- 
lent contest, in which Gun. Mktc w.Fn was the ad- 
vocate and Major Harry the assailant of the present 
Administration, (general .Metcalfe hns been elected 
b" a handsome majority, end the major and Ids friends 
hut e hi m covered \\ ith defeat. Never was n parti- 
?:;n leader more active than Major Harry. He had 
been selected by the friends of Jackson, ns the mu 
didate, .upon whom they might place the firmest r. ji- 
nnee for success. His active zeal, his impassioned edoquence. his untiring industry, his largo ncquaint- 
nneo with the citizens of our state, the unbounded 
admiration \vi*li which ho was regarded by tins re- 
licf party in Kentucky, rnarke 1 him out, at once, as 
fii" most formidable loader they could procure, an 1 as 
one who wns possessed of every advantage urd qual- ification they could desire. When he manifested 
some. reluctance to take tiio. ti.-!d. he w. s pressed with solicitations from every quarter of the Suite; and 
as ho has himself publicly boasted, was particulaiiv on-1 urgently pressed int«.'the contest by tlm «hi naf f 
Jackson turn. As lar ns industry, zml. and activity 
could avail, he fully redeemed the hopes of his party. Every section of the State echoed with his intianiato- 
rv harrangues: He assailed the administration with 
the bitterest invective: He- called upon the rtljsf 
patty, to rally reuml tht ir old devoted friend: lit: ur- 

ged the Jackson men to strain every n«*rve in favor of 
“Jackson and reform:” He entreated the oM court 
Jackson nun not to let their old animosities make 
them destroy the prospects of Jackson iu Kentnckv, 
by Vo’ing against himself. and iu favor of “Metcalfe, 
who was a party to the corrupt bargain at Washing- I*1 fine, he appealed fo overv prejudice, with 
consummate address, and allayed all former hostility against himself, by the most solemn assurances, that 

; In* had ceased to feel rat irritation against Ids- former 
opponents. In the mean time, the Argus and associ- 
ate presses, were calling upon rrcry Jackson man to 
keep a steady eye upon the election of Governor, 
and not to destroy the hopes of Jackson in Ken- 

i tacky. bv electing General Metcalfe-. Such a vote, 
t.'icy siitd, wouul be n vo'f of approhation for hi.s con- 
dat t. during the l’r 'sidential elcctir;i at Washington; 
and they quoted paragraphs from tho Adams prints, both at home and abroad, in which tl;«* Presidential 
election was at a kr 1 upon the choice cf General Met- 
mille as Governor. John Pope ulso threw r.11 his 

.weight into the scale ot’ Major Barry. His inlluenco 
with the old court party, wns great*, and he moved 
through the country, railing upon them to rally round 

! the standard of Major Barry. He told them, that ul- 
hough an ohl court man himself, he looked upon Major Burry as the best choice that could have been 

.made, nest to himself; and urged them with nil the 
powers of his eloquence, to support him. But nil this 
vi ould not do. Major Barry had taken up a hopeless cause-find was defeated 

(n il. Metcalfe, on th° contrary, commenced thn 
eon.esf under manifest disadvantages. He was but. 

j partially known throughout fjje State, and hi.s person- al acquaintance extended but little beyond the dis- 
-net he represent! u in Congress: He was unable to 
leave congress until late in May, and when he arrived, Tajor Barry* had already taken the field and visited a 
.jrgo portion of the State. He was marked out by fm- Jackson men ns a corrupt man. who had sold the 
vote of his state and disobeyed the instruction of her 

| legislature. Every net of the general government, about wnich there could be a cavil, was laid ot his 
; feet, and he was hold responsible for the sane. II< 
! v as charged being with “Air. Clay’s man;” "Mr. Ad- 
sin man: sent, o-it from Washington to dragoon tbo 

1 * »>/ s uKiiissinn, wiiri srrur^ uirn* 
j \Otofor Adams. In a word, he was assailed on the 
I ground of his having voted for Mr. Adarrw, and sup- ported Ids rnensurcs; and the finest’on before ih^ y'-o- 
j i’'° o* KentueIcy, was. whn,her they would approve fiiaf V' lo, r.nd sane*ion flin:-;o measures bv roling fnr 

—n ? ppid vjsi* throughout the state. f.en- 
IMeffirjb tl ndwl lii? vote and c*>w res-io;.r»I course, 
aw! staked brn '-’’•ev.-n »ip.,r, that ;;Jfo ,..,on liis;,vov rd 

I !|a7 '•on?iuuod parfiei tv for .Mr. Adams: Ho was os- 
c,iif fi bohhy and he met (lie question bold!-.; the -e. 

sV.it is that iie I~ been elected. 
C .inar\ .ruin of candour now siiv, that the eP?r?ion 

r*i Metcalf is not a (air test of the feelings of Ken- 
| tucky? Hid v *f the Argus pretends, that Barry, did 
not run v it bin s'wpra! thousand votes of the strength r,t liis pa 11! i he laefs we have above sfa^orl. 
conclusive upon tho subject, and require r.o additional 
-argument. Kvcrv man ot* reflect ion roust bo ratisfjod. 
Be* :t ;s really strange, that after they chose .Major i Barry as their st ronge.-f and most .able champion, and 
ttor he v as unwearied nnd indefatigable in their 

^ uvr'. they siioer! now ray, that be wns one of their 
; ‘,rrrik nun, nrd did not run up to the question. 

Majority far M^tr.-ilfr, 70X Majority for Bmnt- 
oPm 1 or.7. Metcalfe's majority over Breathitt, 
id'57. Barry’s majority over’ Breathitt, f-fco. 

r-n J f.f, T' i!/rf Sfntr*' Cingfftr, >d 
VKXNKYI.VAXIA. 

Our readers are aware that we seldom I rouble th^m 
I much with our calculation* and figures, in nntiripat fon 
of tlm election. We do most Heartily believe that 

: Mr. Adams vii; be re-fleeted—and every dav’s report j confirm? us in the faith. It should be borne* in mind, 
that the Opposition is by nature and attachment excee- 

j dinglv boisterous; large allowance* must, necessarily 
: 1>0 made from nil their statements, and from non'' of 
i them may larger deductions be made with safety, than 
[from tho e relating to the vote of Pennsylvania.* YV r 

jennre-cb et Mr. Adams without this -t jte but if. is 
j due to *!il’ character of 1’cnn: ylvTinia. that her olecto- 

1 •;*'* be "7 ,n b*'>,’'ilf of *’ >«e •• r ] j r\u. 

e<l to her interests, espocmtlv tyhcnthose invest n a*p 
| identified with the i^rni r.il gooif. Wc h ivnheeu enquinttr^nf rcmarkinn- upon the 
i probably state of the Penitsyluuiia vote tor state re- 

pnisontatiyes, if that vote should be made to b**ar nuoTt 
e i residential question,«n<Twc give the result b— 

Ip'V: Kteiij thinvlor Adams Representatives: 
I Bucks county 4 
! Montgomery 4 
: Chester c> ! 
: Lancaster G 
; Dclawar*' 1 
I Dauphin L' 
\ Lebanon ^ 
York 4 
Adams C 

» juMium couniy y 
ljjntin^d'in 2 

Allyifhi-ny &. Butler :j 

^P^vfonl l 
Ltf/ern!’ l 
A enanjjo, Mercer, n ml 

Warren j 
M(Koan l_ 

J hero ore oO. i ho ho'j'o oj assembly is, we think 
composed of 99 members. liradford county is about 

j equally divided—wo may h"pe to gain one there. In- 
j diana, Jefferson and Armstiong, give evidence of a 

| correct feeling, and several others arte not far from the 
; proper state of public opinion. 

\\ e do not prt tend to vouch lor such results; but the 
1 indications of the t ime are entirely favourable thereto. 

J p'oiri Inn > onc Jlin?ricttny S'], 
| NS ot the Timks.-—Under this head we crivo in 
oirr columns, an article tiora the National luteTGgcii' oer, which asserts in fh” tone of ma t solemn convic- 
•iou. and apnarentlv, almost upon the authority ol *AIr. 
^ ai1 Lmen himself, that if is the purpose efthc Jack- 

son part)'to resume to the Legislature the choice of 
! electors! It is a duty on our part to publish tills virn- 

IM?> because it is emphatically given, and not without 
being duly considered and weighed. CcrUiniy, for 

; onrsi Ives, wo have been disposed, os wo still are, to 
? 'ink the plan < himerir.il—no* from any coutliet.ee in 
the political principles of Air. Van Huron or hs cu-ad- 
jutors, nor from any doubts that it'he could, he no-.it uu- 

rio-jtatiiigly would", commit this usurpation uiXm the 
; rights of the people; but because we think too'highly of some of those whose assent and co-operation jrTthe 
; legj.-lature will be indispensable to the success cf such 
: a measure, There are men there, who, albeit tiny are 
: ••ticksonians,arcrncuofehnracterond principle—jeon'* 1 Who have not like Mr. Van Huron, set thdr uli 
1 upon 1 his one cast—and who will remember thri for 
I them the future must be smiling or clouded, asthey j sha.l acquit themselves in the momentous preseat._ f't'il;, it may be, that the Intelligencer is right—that 
jevoii without, or against such men us we have ttlln- 
drd to, Mr. \ an Buren can carry his point. Th 'rdbre, 
we say to the people of the State, aicakc and viiulcate 
vour rights while yet you have the time. See your de- 

^ legatesyrsomlly—require from them pleilgrs that 
they will not consent to anv-art for defrauding their 
eon ,tintents, and selling the Sjal<u The time nr*«?f*s. 
Awake, awake". 

Kram the .Yuluma1 Intrfir^urer. I 
To tjie Editors. 

I'r.rvtKV: The strong doubts expressed by you 
! 

; with riaspect to the participation of Gen. Jackson in1 
J the projects of Burr, in 1 

+ '8, on the occasion of giv- 
i ,l place in vour i«npcr to my uuerun- on that sub- 
ject, were far trom quieting my suspicions; but on the 

i contrary, have stimulated my inquiries after facts 
1 whwti might throw light on a subject until lately in- 
1 volvt d in much mystiiy. These facts, you will per- 
j reive, uro daily developing themselves: and they will, ! I trust, ere long, relieve you of nil doubt, 
j It .struck inc, however, on re.uling your remarks, 
j 
th:!t you were so scrupulously fearful of doing Gen.’ 

j Jackson injustice, tliat you leaned a little the other 
way.*nnd s-ernod to ask for evidence of a more dirout 
and positive diameter than the nature ofthe rase ad- 
mits. It should be retnranbered tliat, in all casgB of 
crime, the guilty perpetually seeks concealment, and 
conducts every opera;ieu in t-uch a maiihcr as not 
only to t»:nii>h ho evidence of its existence, but to 

; yr-j/j to furnish evidence of a contrary character._ 
Whoever is at oil familiar with the ordinary process 

! of investigation in such cases, need not be told that, 
; in nine cases out of ten, indeed hi ninetv-nluu in a 
hundred, conviction ot guilt is produced by combina.- 
turns ot rircnm'.rJanint which, To use a common expres- ! sion. leak o>.t in the course of the transaction, not- 

! withstanding the unremitted rftbrts of the guilty to 
obliterate, os he go?*s along, every trace of his guilt. 

| A et there must be something more than mere ground of 
• tntxpidon. Circumstances must exist that emmut, 
J especially when regarded in tleur rnwit/n/y/ cliurDctcr, 
i naturally bo accounted 1 »r upon the supposition of i:i- 
! noerwe. 

I boliev*-. gmi lemon, tua* v >u ng open to convlc- 
tion, and wining to mai.i* your valuable paper the in- ; 
strument of communicating to the public every fact 
tending to lead the People to a just »istinuit.c of those 
who are candidates tor their special eotilldeTicc. 1 
therefore respectfully ask yen to give a place to the 
following: 

* 

| Fencing the Gubernatorial canvass in Kentucky in 
I 1820, which resulted in the election of Gen. Ahaui, 
| he was charged, among other things, with a partiri- I patio.n in Burr's conspiracy. To this charge Im p„b- ! lishetl a defence, in which' he gives u history of his 
acquaintance with Burr, which lie commences as fol- 
lows.- 

j “In the Summer of icn-., C.d. limn stepped iv.fo 
•‘the Register's OlKco, in Fmukfoit, late in* the rvc- 

.‘wing, and handctl mo a letTr of introduction from 
il f " <‘rrc’> Jackson. T le remained but u few minutes, 
! ‘:and inf.rrncd me he would leave town no: * murn- 

ing,’’ «Vc. 
ue.;erat Arn.r turn proceeds to speak of hi* nubse- 

qnrrit knowledge of Burr, and, after alluding partion- lar;y to hia trial at Frankfort, Kentucky, wiiir-h be 
; ttiys r-jored rvn tlw Mh of December, 1006, rnrs 
; “On th ■ rooming of the nth of December, i Jef. 
j “my own house f-r Now Orleans. WIim 1 reached 
j “Nashville, nT’e of’n'.y horre-i hr^umc fnmiclururi, and I 

‘could not travel. I employed n yonng man to r«;. 
“rhange him for one that would suit my journev. ( 

j “rode out of town that day, and did not'return till the 
! “evening. Col. Burr was in the tavern when I re- 
turned. We did not lodge in the same room. T 

! “however, saw him, and conversed with him freer/. 
“He told me the Mispicions were so strong against “him there, that he b< lieved it would be dirticuit for 

j “him to get hands to row two boats down the river.” 
From the foregoing it appear?— 
Is*. That at what was probably the cdnimpnro- 

ment of Burrs operations, when he would naturally 
i he selecting and associating with the choice spirits ! on whom he could rely, there existed between him 
j and Gen. Jackson an intimacy of no common character.' 

: t-iatrre—When and where did his acquaintance with I 
| G<m. Jackson commence*] 
1 2nd. That Burrs trial at Frankfort, which of. 

course, attracted the attention, and confirmed the 
.’ suspicions, of the whole Western country, closed on 
I the r»th of Docomher. IflOfl, nine days before Iris arri- 
val at. the residence of Gen. Jackson; and, of course, 
allowing ample time for thA General to have born 
availed of ah the information, lunching h'j designs, 
which that, investigation furnished. ° 

j 3d. That on his arrival at Nashville, near f/if- rosi- ! donee of Gen. Jackson, suspicion had become very 
i general and very strong against him. 

T add but ♦wo remarks — 

Col. Burr, it will be remembered, reached Nash- 
ville on the 11th December, and made tho house of j General Jackson hi* hov e until the 2 2d. m hen he de- 
.-cend' d the river trdkfhe hoofs irhieh had been con- ! 
sftrr’cd by 'Jen. Ivkscn f'vi his fc-rfrrr Hutchins 

with fitr.rJsfarriishrd them by Btarr! [Sep copy of the 
record of tho suit, Blannerhasset vs. Jackson, us tnis- 
tcf* ot Burr, in tho Supreme Court of Mississippi, in 
181J, recently published, j 

Notwithstanding the strung suspicious which, in 
the opinion ot Burr, were likely to prevent him from 
gottinir hands to row two boat", he was ihccomum-Ud 
down the river by Col. Stake!y D. ITayes'thc Jarorite 
nephne of Oen. JttckscnJ 

Now, Messrs. Editors. I ask seriously bow the tbre- 
irQiirjr lacks, together with the numerous others which 
recent investigations have disclosed, can be accounted 
for upon the supposition of General Jackson's inno- 
cence? 

J.et a discerning public judge. Q< 

[Prom the Charleston City CauPvp.J Diserian .Hirelings.—In a firmer number we threw 
out some bints to the .Witioncl JntcUigciiccr, in the 
wav ol instructing Lliem how to point their queried to 
the Editor of the .Tfrrciiry. Wc have since then be- 
come acquainted with circumstances which h-’Ve in- 
duced us to otlhr i?ome of our own upon the same .sub- 
ject,not however to the Editor of tho Jdercury. Our 
we do not wish to war with a vanquished enemy) but 
to that knot of Disunionrsts who lire endeavoring bv 
all possible means to get up an opposition to the union 
ol the States, and to sever tho sacred bond of our con- 
federacy. We propa=e our questions more for the 
purpose of putting the People on their guard against those arch intriguers, than with the expectation ol" 
getting a correct answer to either of them. There 
are traitors amongst us. There ure those who arc 
.aboring by night and by day to trample under foot 
the rights of the People, and destroy our oidv safe- 
guard, the bond of union that connects the States.— 
Some ofthyse tire yet hidden from us. Cutiniiw os 
they are wicked they have so fur eluded the watchful 
eye of the patriot; but lot them nqt flutter themselves 
teat tire same obscurity will much longer conceal their 
persons or their fictions, fur wo hope ere long to see 
them dragged from their secret coiners, and exposed 
to tne indignation and contempt of every true lover of 
Ins country. Others, bolder than their colleagues, have been hardy enough tp proclaim themselves, and 
openly express Lh ir wishes and intentions if they can 
bit :n.*et withsufficient support to effect their wicked 
purposes. The watchful eye of patriotism is sternly fixed upon tli *ni—their every movement is carefully 
observed, and when they once unfurl the standard of 
Disunion, mid assemble in open r» hellion their col- 
leagues and their dupes, they will find, and tho whole 
world shall b-mr us tc-."f fmeny, tliat there is still patrio- 
tism in South Carolina, enough to crush tho vile plot- 
ters of treason, as the giant woul 1 the smallest worm 
that should crawl beneath his feet. Let it not tor a. 
moment be thought that the State of South Carolina 
will prove recreant. If she has cherished in her bo- 
som traitors to her dearest interests and enemies to the 
commonwealth, it was as her children dutiful and true 
?o the country—when she finds her offspring forget- 
ting their filial duty and afleetiun, and piercing the 
bosom that has nourished them, she will east. °them 
trorn her as she would the poisonous viper font would 
coil itself around her for the. purpose of her destruc- 
tion. Such has Carolina proved herself, and such will 
she he fonnd whenever tho occmuon may require h. 

1 he subject of Disunion Is one which o.xcucs in us 
such feelings of indignation wlienever we toucti upon 
it. that wc are almost imperceptibly led to extend die 
expression of those feelings further khan our time or 
our limits may warrant. \Vc commenced this article 
merely li.tr the purpose of offering one or two queries ! on the important subject, and we must postpone our 
comments to some future, and more convenient licnc. 
Let us return to our previous object. 

In our remarks, before alluded to, wc mbile a mis- 
take. V e asked if there had not been a conference 

! (among others) upon what course Carolina ought to 
i pursue, upon the subject of the Tariff, tn (Jnwg> I street—we should have said fit Friend street. 
| W e now ask the Disunion Junto if if W03 not inten- 
ded some time since, todiuvc a meet in a1 of a siinilai 
or worse nature at the (ff/i-ca if the Charleston Jf/ ream 
—or rather, if there was net actually such ft meotine 
held nt that office? 

»SVm after Dr. Cooper arrived in Chin lest on V f, w 
weeks ogo) was there not an assemblage t>f restless 
spirits—the lending members of the Cabal, nt hts lod>- 
ings> and were not some resolutions prepared ll»r tleur 
consideration, submitted to them by that avowed ad- 
vocate of Disunion? 

"NYe call upon the People tn beer in mind the«r> 
questions; we pledge ourselves to them tliat. we Irave 
grounds for our suspicious, mid that no idle motive has 
induced u-S to nut them. 

Ju f»e Kififhr qf the rmv/7antlt.r. 
Vfitf! tills, I enclose you rouil HUNDRED 

DOLT,ARS. with a view to get some of tin? nolsv, 
turbulent Jacksonians, to cover it by way of a het. if 
they believe what they publish to t 1m? world, there 
can be no dillictiltv in getting the bet nnule. I j»ro- 
pote Fifty Dollars on all the Western Stater: 

bO Dollars that .1. Q,. Adams rets tire entire vote 
of Ohio. 

bO Dollars that. ,T. Q,. Adams gets tire entire vote 
of Kentucky. 

50 Dollars that J. Q. Adorns gets the entire vat- 
of Louisiana. 

f.O Dollars that J. Q,. Adams gets tire entire vot* 
of Indiana. 

•r>° Dollars that J. Q. Adams roTs the eu*ire vot» 
of Missouri. 

b^ Dollars that .T. Q. Adanfs ge*s the cMirr vof* 
of Mississippi. 

Dollars tho* .1. Q. Adams £ots n majority pftV 
votes of Illinois, (this State elects three elector.1 
by districts)—ana 

51) Dollars that J. Q. Allans gc’^a! least one vo**' 
in Trnn-^see. 

The money enclosed is i:’ United States Bank lb”, 
j —if covered, have it deposited in Hr.rne Hank in yoei 
i city, subject to the ortler of the winner. 

.lfnnfqomrry Count;/, ZGth Avgn*f. 1 ggg. 
P. S. riease continucthis notice one month unless 

j the hot is taken up. 

Got rrsci'no, Adams Co. Pa., Angus* 27. 
The incejing held here on the 19th, where, it is 

calculated nearlyJour hundred of our inns! respecta- 
ble citizens attended (out of which nhout twenty only 
were from town.) nnd participated in iis proceedings 
with the greatest enthusiasm, has hern « death blow 
to the hopes of the friends of C»cn. Jackson in this 
country. They feel, now. they have nothing to ex- 

pect from Adams county but defrrt—sinn.i! deficit_ 
And many of them are even trrmh/ing for Vtni;*vbn. 
via! They keep up n semblance of confidence—hut 
the marks of fear ore upon their countenances. And 
well may they fear—tor, we have groat reason to ex- 
pect., that Pennsylvania will yot follow the example oi 
‘•Old Kentucky”—and throw hf,r weight to the Ad- 
ministration. The changes that we hear of daily around ns, are a most happy presage ef success to 
the good rauso—the cause of order, nnd of ennstitu- 
t iona 1 government —[Sr ntinrf. 

Prom lhe .Mi'any Daily Advertise-. 
Tm Ttshtm.—We have to gazette the return o 

Mr. A an Huron from the west in good health but in 
bad spirit®. Before he loft, he had determined to ac- 
cept the nomination of governor—now, it is said, he 
ask:? to be cxcuaod, having become convinced of the 
hopelcpfnrfes of success. Jlowcvor, “the party," claim it as tbejr tight to nominate him. nnd insist that 
he shall yield to their rogues'*. Mr. V. B. will have a 
hard struggle to detctsjino whether he subs# 

to tiio policy whi^h will pruvo hip ruin, or wh<*th^r 
| he shall reject the entreaties of the party which hits 
done so much for hyn. and who probably think as 
they created, they have a right to demand his des- 
truction, it their interest can thereby be subserved, 

t 

Cjpy of a Utter to l',c Editor of the CarlitU Ueralll. 
,, •Cincinnati, Alg. 3, 1820. i«la. <1. Ftr.MiNa, 

I — — v* nuivu IIUIUUCI jaWAdOIl 
iS ono/’ 

I answer you promptly, that I have used no sach 
Language, made no bucJi charge with respect either to 
L<'n. Jackson or his mother. 

I presume I can explain to you the foundation upon which the calumny of the Pennsylvania Reporter fa 
predicated. There resides in Clarke county, in this 
state. »n old mau who sjayn he is a native of North Carolina. For some tune past he ha-s been rolatin** 
u story something like the one above stated. Ano" ther aged individual, very inimical to Gen, Jackson, procured from this man a written statement detailin'* 
names, dates and other circumstances, of a very par- ticular nature, in confirmation of the tale. The lat- 
ter seemed to make it a business to travel through the country and talk about it. He camo to Cincin- 
nati early in July and handed me one of those certifi- 
cates. As the story had been before spoken of, X showed the certincate to several individuals not a$ 
containing a fact to he credited, but ok h singular fab- 
rication. A letter was written to the editor of the 
People’s Press, another to the editor of the Louisville Advertiser, both violent Jackson papers, makim* a 
clamorous statement, that such a certificate was in'my 

| possession. These editors both announced the lari 
| with violent denunciations; taking care however to say 
j nothing further than that such a document whs iu my hands 1 ut once, concluded, the object was to induce 
| some publication on my part which might ''0 laid hold 
i of to abuse inc, and injure the cause- 1 determined, 
therefore, to let the story run, while it assumed no 
Other shape than that first given to it. The Reporter publication imputes to me, what its own authority does not warrant, nml is therefore no better than a 
direct falsehood. 1 will thank you to publish thfa 
letter. Sincerely yours, 

C. IIAMMO^J). 
t 

1 DESPOTISM, 
j In the couth nnrre of Eaton's life of General Jack- 
.ton. there is a lettc r lVom the General to the pccrcfu- 
r\ of war, from which we make the following extract. 
The letter is dated Nov. CO, 1H14: 

Permit me to suggest a plan, which on a fair ex-* 
periment, will do uvvav or lesson the expenses uudey 

: the existing mode of calling militia forces into ths field. If hfjtrrrr there happens to be a dejiciejicy ify 
the regular force in any particular quarter, let ft” 

j government determine on dm necessar*/ nta/dter.*— 
!THIS SHOULD BE PORTIONED AMONG- 
j THE DIFFERENT STATES, AND CALLED 
I £ into service fqr and during* 
| IIIL \VAR.”.rji 
j YY e have quoted the ahQve. paragraph, as qtiq 
j nmong the hundred other reasons to prove that Gcji- 
1 eral Jackson's principles are. hostile t<? the genius of 'our government, dangerous to civil liberty, and should disqualify hire for the office which he now 
! ccek.H at tho hands of the Araoriaui pcordo. The 
■ plan whic h he proposed in 1811 for the adoption cif 
j our government, is just such nn one as no perfum but 
i a confirmed monarchist, or the most inveterate des- 
pot could have thought of. The conscription of Buo 
naparte was prclcvahlo to it.—[Paul. Ipt. 

Prom the Lynchburg J~irginia'h. 
j Y IGILANCE should he the watch word of all I the friends of the adaiinistratifin in this State_nar- 
j ticulnrlv of tlm county corresponding committees, the 
I members of which, by accepting ihe appointment. 
I in vo laid t ft era.selves under u strong obligation to do 
t all :u their power to advance the great cause ofCicJl 
Liberty. V/hat though we bo defeated? Ik there, 
no cause of triumph in running rflose on the heels oft hr. victor:" is there no caiiKo for shame and rnortiliejt tion In being distanced by our opponents, in consjv 
queuco of our sluggislme” and inactivity? It is but a 

j sacrifice of time which a man makes by miim* to 1 the polls—and is more than recompensed bv'the proud glow which should mantle his cheek when'he cJterci- 
sr.s Hus great privilege of freemen. We would iiji- 
prc?Hs upon tho wnunittees t he importance of ndop- t;ng some measures to draw forth ihe strength of tho 

j administration in their respect ive counties. Let tlh not be taunted by our oppononts with tho sneering exclamation; “you Lin e not only defeated, but inglo- rtrnsly but let us hove the gratification of 
j ted.ing them, “you have not much caiiBe of exultation 
j w,irt? yon compare your Cmagre majority with vour 
! previous boastings.” We already see with wlmt'rce* ling joy they hail Ihe news ofohv favorable event to * their cause from distant States, how Plight Boever i> 
i rnay he—let us poison this joy by the vote ofVir- 
j giriia. Energy end zeal mill place up in a powerful 
j minority—if may give us the ma jority. We shall, Hiis week, print ri sufficient number of 
! Electoral 1 icivefs to supply the counties in this ncigh- | borbood—and the committees should tako steps im- 

j mediately to supply themselves. 

TITIGTIAM. 
hat wor.Id you have?” the Adamsmch inqojo* >1 (rTrr, p'rnty, fn-odom reijjn; what rnoTo defsirec’ bat more desire?” and kindling into flame 

‘A'dint inor” desire3” the Jnc&s*>n men exclaim, " Aod «-an you nk u« that with -erious Girv*— 
We v ant your trlane* and your pfac-s.” 

— 
___ 

I PiUarrr * 

j _ 
PownaTic occT7K.nurgrcjxjsT 

Cixr.txwATi, Vngnsl 21.—At the request of mv 
jwnrdx of 900 citizens, Mr. Clav was invited to thin 
j nty to partake of a public dinner—lie |,n* declinad 
| the public dinner, but will arrive in this citv on Fri- jday. The committee appointed for that purpose. 
| have made arrongem-nts. so that the citizen* can meet 
; Mr. Clay at Major Joseph Rutfner 8 on Fourth Street 
on Saturday next in the afternoon.—[Emporium. 

■\Ve understand that, in letting the ronfraPfri fo;' 
'‘r 

„‘ thyty-four sections of the Chesapeake and ™,?° ( ami, nltho’ ?120.000 have been saved by the 
< orppa:of fh>- gross sum at which the same por- tion of the Canal had been estimated hv Mr?srK. 

i fileddev and Roberts, that the average sums allowed 
j lor the different, species of work to he done, exceed those allowed bv them for the same kind of work. 

1 Thus, common excavation averages in their estimate 
j B cents per cubic yard, while about 0 1-0 rents is the 
; average cost of common excavation, in the contracts 
i lately made. Tt. is designed, in the next contracts which are to be let at Leesburg, on account of its 
convenience to the line of canal, to reduce the specifi. cations in the proposals to fewer heads. 

The letting nt Leesburg will comprehend a value -much exceeding half a million of dollars, distributed 
J among more than oT„. hundred contracts, for more tbnn sixty hrnt mile sections of exrav it-on, Ac. Ac. of the Canal, and its feeders; near thirty lor Ip; several 
| costly aqueducts; ns one over Senem,* r.n<; another a- 
; cross the Meno'-ncw many adverts; -.vast' weirs- and mad and farm brdges. it being designed to romnVte 
| ,hr raTinl bnwrer the l Mb; r r an,’ the first ranfle o: t.V> t-a* r y:fk £. 


